
Winter of Memories
     Jacob Grayson

Si�  ng on the swing set, s� nging in the cold
A reverie of memory, like yellow-d pictures old.
Dearest friend and brother, swinging in the breeze
Smiling lack of front teeth, happy as you please.
Coming home with arms full, pets found in the wood
Assorted menagerie, he’d  nd more if he could.
Football star and mathlete, parents are so proud
Idyllic gentleman son, so high above the crowd.
Grown up, a  ne man, � me past yet lingers
Gone away to war now, slipping through my  ngers.
Last week a man comes, black suit and � e
A le� er at my front door, dearest brother sent to die.
Si�  ng on our swing set, rusted and forgot.
The old house now gone, le�  for dead to rot
Dearest friend and brother, now and ever lost
Forever remembered, in the bi� er winter frost.

Liquored Love
     Casey Freeman

Soldier on, your healing heart.
Hang your cuts out to dry.
Join us and march, together and all,
because when we ba� le, we cry.

We, the unloved.
We, the uncaring.
We, the bi� er and brusque.
We go out together, to our ba� le eld pubs.
Leaving our “ladylike” in the dust.

She, though, saddles the seat
of the cherrywood bar
as we watch her cover the black of her eyes.
We frown as she grins and walks out to the  oor,
as he dips her low and she smiles.

We count the drinks tacked on our dimes,
though they never clear our addled minds.
She’ll be his Desdemona un� l he
suff ocates her dry,
and we sip and slur and trip 
un� l we die.

Coated in bruises,
but with blood in our veins
Maybe we’ll learn to love again.
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